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BULLOCH comrn

BULL€>CH TIMES

THE HEART OF GEORGIA.

"WHEd NATURB SMILB8."

BULLOCH TIllES AND STATESBORO NEWS

THURSDAY. DEC. 19. 1985.

(STATESBORO NEWS-STATEsBORO

Say Merry Christmas With
i.

Miss .Janet Dekle was a week-end
visitor in Atlanta.
Mrs. G. A. Boyd was a visitor in
Savannah during the week.
Rev. and Mre. C. M. Coalson were
visitors in Savannah Monday.
Mr. and Mrs. Grady Johnston were
visitors in Savannah during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Brown motored to Savannah Saturday for the

Purely Personal
Mrs.
in

Lloyd

Brannen

was

a

viaitor

Savannah Saturday.
Hoke Brunson

was

a

business vis-

in Atlanta Monday.
Mrs. J. �. Vansant was

itor

a

a�irs.

guest

A.
for

M. Braswell has
few days Mrs.

a

as

her

Cox, of

Mrs. E. M. Mount and Mrs. A. J.
Shelton were visiter in Savannah during the week.
Mrs. Josh Lanier, of Metter, visited
her daughter} Mrs. J. G. Waston, for
the day Friday.
Dr. A. K. Temples and Dr. Jardine,
of Augusta, were guests Sunday of
MI'S. A. Temples.
Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Poindexter are
spending several days this week in
Atlanta in attendance upon the CocaCola convention.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and daughter,
Carmen, joined Mr. Cowart in AugUBta for the week end.
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen and her father,
J. J. Zetterowcr, were business vis�
itors in Atlanta Monday.
MI'S. Barvey D. Brannen last Monday for Clinton, S. C., to visit her
mother, MI'S. Emma Little.
Mr. and Mrs. Jack DeLoach, of Lyons, were guests during the week of
her parents, IIlr. and Mrs. W. H. AIdred.
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Shelton were
called to Swainsboro last week be·
cause of the death of her father, Eb
Mrs.

are

JONES,

•••

Fielding RIlssell and holidays.
leaving during the wcek
Motoring
e holidays with rela·
for the day

.

."
ot

i

Misses Audry Lanier, Latine La
nier, Grace Banks and Mattie Acker
man. On the tea table was a lovely
imported cloth. The centerpiece, can
dies and mints carried out the Christ
maa
decorations, as did the .weet
course which was served with coffee.
Mrs. J. G. Watson kept the bride'.

book and in the gift room were Mr ••
J. H. Watson, Mrs. Devane Watson,
and Mrs. Osboene Banks. MI'S. Linton
Banks was at the door through which
the guests departed. Miss Anderson,
of Register, delighted the guests with
a continuous musical program.
Oth
era a.sisting the hoatess were Mrs.
Jonnie Brannen and Mrs. Charlie An
deraon, One hundred guest. called
during the afteroon.
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AT FINE'S

LIKE

SWEATERS

women.

lovo

•

�

BUSINESS SOUND
ROPER ASSERTS

,

COUNTRY'S

••
,

Here's a group of quality in hand
some colors.
They are sure to strike
• man's fancy-

$1.00 to $2.95
..

•

1

that is al
and flaw

less, in all the

shadcs-

newer

:rhe
are

for

13c.t?50c

..

DRESSES,
We have ju.st

unpacked

tractive group.
.

make your

$1.00

I

Now's

holidays

SWEATERS
moat

at·

your

chance

Brushed
Here's some good news!
wool sweaters that are warm and

gay

ones-

stylish-

a

$19.95

to

98c to $3.95

...

·

GLOVES

superior grade o'f leather

Belts of

a

with

initial buckle' make

an

cellent

89c to $2.49

.

pure

dye silk
,

Pajamas
Slips
.

.

.

Dance Sets

.

$1.00 to $3.95
$1.00 to $2.95
$1.49 to $1.95

..

T�ES
buy Cheney ties for a gift
YOIl've got something. jfhey tie well,
,"old:thelr shape; snappiest .pi.Uei'iulWhen you

$1.00

JAKE FIN'E,
"WHERE

ex

Set 98c

UNDERWEAR
.

an

gift--

...

crepe-

..

BELTS

Glove
Are yol1l' hands well fitted?
you. family and friends for Xmas-

LlI!(urioua satins.

••

STYLE, QUALITY

direCtors

Inc.

AND VALUE PREDOMINATE"

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

.,

ti

�
�
B

.

in

,

�

��
�

,rI
I!l

,,�

eluded in hiB annual report for the
1985 fiscal year ending last June 80.
The commerce department head
called the lut ftscat year the lecond
oJ "Bnatalned recovery from the de
•·
presBion .. and added that perhape Ita
outstanding feature "wal the better
'beIa1II:ecI relationship e.tabllshed In
our whole national econom"."
Estimating the national Income for
the 1034 calendar ,.ear at ,49."0.000,.
000, an ·Increa.e of $5,000,000,000 oYer
:the preceding ,.ear. Roper aald:
'\It is eBtimated the national incollUl
paid out dnring the first half of the
eillenllar ,.ear 1985 was between 5 and
io per eent higher' than the corn·
.ponding period of 1934."

Outatanding "qualitative changee"
the' 1935 fiacal year, which' the

cabinet

•

mem'ber said were compar
able witb its "quaU�tive gains," were
Ii.ted u:
1. Further improvement in the ag
rieultural industry
2. Signs of revival in capital-goods
.

imlustries,

notably

re�id!'.ntial

con

struction.
9.
'

( ...

Widespread Improvement

sumer

in

�on

;purchasing.

4. A

better balanced

price

struc

ture, with farm products and raw
materials advancing and prices 0'1

finished products remaining approxi
mate y

5. An

<ayable

unchanged.
improved banking .tructure
of meeting all credit demands.

i'eopening of capital markets
the flow of funds, "althoui;h re
iunding issues have predominated."
7. A strong bond market.
S. Conaiderable improvement in the
I
::Ileal .. tate field.
6. A

to

.

.

Act.ift work

on

WPA

projects

In

Aa a !lapp" (lhrIKmaa' .......
6_ of Ita atockholders the ,_.
locb Count, BaJlli _Ued darlq ..
week cbeca In pa:rment of a 4 ,..
mt dlYidend on tba capital .....
ThIa .etlon WIllI ordend''''' tile ...
reeton at their last replar m.....
and waa unaccompanied .", prnI"
announcement of such plana. AIl.
whlcb cornea aa a hapP7 incIdent ..
tockhold8l'll and frlenda of the IIuIIIo
The pa:rment of a dlYideild iii •

Bull�h

county whoae total co.t will
approxl_te t2OO,ooo waa begun duro
.

:re::! �x��;:�! :- t!::�e:: ��edro:�,lw��Ia:��::rw�:a:;� ::. ::::en7:'"-:wp"::I::

sixth candidate for the office of receiver. There Ie no qne.tion of hi.
ability to diBcharge the duties of the
offiee acceptably If elected.

immedi�tel,.

era. axes and Ihovele In

cuttiq down

treea and

hand. betran
dlggln« earth

for the Improvement of the farm-to-

'market blghway

between Statelboro

Iln.d Oliver. Five mllea of thle ImPo�Bnt blghway will be paved and
the

b&Jance graded

proved.
will
and

and otherwile lm-

:As murked out the

cloaely follow
will crooa Mill

the

highway
present road,

creek at the present bridge at Sandhill ford,
The total appropriation for road

Improvement in the count,. haa been
at approximately $180,000.
In
addition to this a county hospital in

lIxed

Statesboro Is

to be .on.tructed .t

approximating $65,000.

a

The hoepital
been let and

has already
conaw.Uon Ie expected to begin Im
contract

mediatel,..
Bealdea

the

Oliver road already
the old Swainsboro public
\road wiD be Improve«lweet of Statee·
boro to Upper Lotta Creek cburch,
'five mlle. of whleh :-Ill be paved.
Thera will alao be a project north of
for
approxbn�tel,. ten
mUea � the 01f8OO� road, three
mUea of "bleh. will be paved. Other
projecta will be Brooklet to Lee
field four mUea. Brooklet to Den·
mark elcht mllee, N8'fiI. to States
bero f1ye mllee. Nevil. to Burn.ed
DrIdp four miles, Portal to Rocky
Ford and Aaron to Route 80 five
milea. Portal to Lotta Creek chureh
four mIlea. Regiater to Riggs Mill
�d :KmmedJ bridge six mil ... Stilson
to KnIIrht School and lric branch five
IIoU....
All of theee road. will require a SO-foot right-of-way and '1,500 per mile will be allowed on each

mentioned.

IStateeboro
�

mOllt IllllIetantial evhI_ -..pi ..
DR. HERBERT B. KENNEDY.
aoundneal of the bank'. eiftdItIaiiI.
Asaistant Medictal Direetor, W. O. W.
Bank dlYidendl have In recent "au..
Life Insurance A.'ociatlon,
come
be rather unusual. MOIIt ....
Omaha, Neb.
vestora ara
py to know that thaiw
banka are holding
belr grooa....
Stateeboro'. bankl hava had their
ups-and-duwu a10nc with othan ..
the nation. Indeed, the Bulloch _
t7 Bank hu .,_ In exlsteDae 1.
than two yean. haYinar come· ..
DR. KENNEDY NOW IN IMPOR·
action after a period of IU.pemIe Sa
TANT POSITJON WITH WooD
lOCal financial realm.. That tile !lalllt
!lIEN OF THE WORLD.
haa made a substantial place for ..
D;r. Herbert Kennody. whose home Hlf Ia eYidence b,. the fact that it ..
io now In Omaha,' Neb., Ie lpendlg In poeltloh already to becln PBJ'b!Ir
the holiday. In State.boro and Yi. reaaonable dlYidenda to Its InYeatolll.,
Tba annual meetln. of .toeIdio.....
clnicy among relatlyea. Dr. K81II18dJ'
ia now assi.tant medical director of will be held on Janaarr Ith. at wldlll
the'Woodmen of the Wurld, wIth'of time a compl.ta .tatellUlnt of, �
fleell in
tba bome
of the bank'a "aln' will be .hown.

STATESBORO MAN
HOLDS mGH RANK

p�unda

-

cit,

--- ...... -

Woodmen. That poeltlon ... IfIya
him laat ,.ear after he had ruehed a
poaltlon Of hlgb rank hi that ordIlr
n Atlanta throucb rapid .trldea;
Of hi. career the Woodmen ofrlelal
publication. the Scrf8I'e!p Vlaltor. hi
.

a

fores�!,

spur PAYMENTS SELEcr GROUP FOR
OF COTTON GROWN CorrON CONTROL

-

Students' Night at
First Baptist Chureh

cbureh;

AdmlDletrit'tlon.

.

.'

ita proceeds i. divided. This
provision for divieion of pa:rmenta
will make unnecetl8ary the clusifica

cotton

or

.

.

Omaha.

recent Issue said:
Dr. Herbert B. KenneclJ', of AUan.
ta, Ga .• who .... recently appohlted
aasooiate medical director of tba
World b,. Preaident De E. ·Brad.haw,
hu assumed hla new dutiea at the
beadquartera In Omaha, Neb. The
new usoclate medical head has been
a
�pular ·Woodman for more than
15 years and practlcln« physician In
Atlanta .inco 1921.
Doctor Kennedy I. a native Geor
project. Twenty-five men wcnt to gian, getting hIs flrBt glimpse of life
work on the fir8t project Monday. on a farm 'near Excelsior, Ga. He re
This number will be increased to 160 ceived hi. early education In the corn
mon schools of Bulloch eounCY.
His
men.
ten centa a pound wa. paid for this Jaland Bank, ,18,396,939.79.
later knowledge W811 obtained at tho
The
Grand
total
of
checks
has
two
and
government
approved
depoBita
Stateeboro, Ga., high school and tho
products. making the total expended
on the Sea ,Island Bank, $37,325,994.41.
.ites for Statesboro'l airport, one at medical department of Emory Uni
more than $15.000,000.
He served 18
The statement was made to the Lake View
nd the other the R. I. versity, Atlanta, Ga.
"This money has been literally liftmonths at the front in the World War
When the city of a. a
cd from the pocket. of domeltlc cot- stockholders that $10,000 will be im- Holland propery.
captllin of tho medical corps,
ton growers and proceSBora and' .eat mediately, placed to the .urpluB ac- Statesboro and Bulloch coun·ty· ap- attached to tho Second Northampton
count, and that next December. un- prove the .election of one of theBe shire. regiment, Eighth division, of
across the seas.
sites and a deed to one bundred acres the regular Briti8h army. lind now
not now
"The fault Iiea in an inadequata less
hoMa the rank of major in the United
a BubBtantial.dIVlia made the government work will be- States Medical
tariff on the importation of tile cheap should
Reserve. corpa.
gin on the n .... airport.
Woodcraft obtained his BerYIcee in
cottonseed oil.
The only cure for dend will be paid to .tockholdera.
1920
he
w)len
joined camp No. 158
this iB the levying of a jo.t and
at StateBboro, Ga.
Several years
protective tariff."
later he transferred to Empire State
Since it seems impoesible to ..
camp No.7 at Atlanta and a".,rved as
its council commander for eight ,.ean.
cure adequate talo'iff on Imports as a
In 1982 he became the camp's flnan·
means of protecting our cottonseed
cial secretary. a position he held un·
oil market. Mr. WiIIlalDllon urgea the
til he received his present appoint
paBsage by the comin« congru.a of NEW PLAN WILL ·AVOID CON- LOCAL AND COUNTY COMMIT· ment. He was allO elected head ad·
the Kleberg bill. HR-li587, which 1 ..
in 1925 and a national delepte
FUSION
WHICH
BAit JI'IlB.
TBBatEN POR COilING YEAR viser
In 1929.
iee a federal tax of 10 eents per
AS
IN
ARB
SAIIB
LAST
YBAIL
QUBTLY
PA,ST.
A.RlSEN
pound OD m�e contalniq for.
eign Ingredients. thu. auurlq thla
A new cliYi.lon of paJ'IDents be·
Co_uDltr committeemen' for the
advanta«oous market to American tween landlorda and tenaats on a CottOn
AdJuatment A!IIIoclatioD for
producera and proceelon.
farm. designed ;to prevent mleuoder. Bnlloch county met SaturdaJ and
Mr. WlIliamlloD CODtIn_, HThIe
Next Sunda" ..enIn« at 7:80 wlU
Btadlnga wbleh aroee out of the con· eJected tba county committee for 1935
a10De will avert a retum to'tba eon
be .tudents' nlCht at. the I'il'IIt Bap
treet for 19Ba, la proYided for In tha to .uceeect ltaelf for 1936.
dltions of 1982 and 11188, when ap.
n.... four-J8Br cottoD adjustment COD
The COIJllt, committee for 1988 Ie tilit
wI� tbe foUowlnC pro.
proxlmatel,. a billloD po;'lId. of re tract in be dared to
producera eonn cOlDpoaecl ·of Eo L. Anderaon. chair· gram:
fined· cottonHed oU were In atorqe
Prelude
the
;
DIYiIIloD of Cotton of the·.Aa'rI. man; I.. A. AId .... ·and John Powell.
(IAId.� � Into
bJ
and tbe'prjee shrank to leu·thaD four
cultural Adjustment
with 1... E. Lind • ." .. alternate.
choir).
cents a pound. ThIa cut the purehu
Plano 80),,-..,-. ,Gilbert KclAmore,
Each eOUllDltteeman for 19811 'was
ByroD J>yer. county agent. said ill ex
Inc power'of mUliona of farmera and
plalniq thhl provlelon today. The ntalned for 198& in each of the com· Vanderbilt �Ba.
a1feeted
the
nation
at
vitally
large. division of
Scripture /readb!c -=- Kaurice �.
pa:rmeuta will be mad. OD muDitlee. These community commit:.
"The IlIeberg biD shcnald ha.... the
the following beais: To the penon teemen' .were eleeteCl during tbe week Lemon. VallderbUt ,oW.
support of eve.." eotton &'rower, gin
PraJer-Paator.
furniabing the land, 37"" per cent; at yarlou. caDtera over the county, and
ner and
processor, M well as' all
to the Individual furnisbIq the work are aa follows:
Singinar,. �'Oi Co,.. AU Ye Faith
G.
: Clifton, (6th
other busineaB men in' the South. "
stock and equipment, 12"" per cent, district;
George SearbOro, 1716th ful"-Congresatlon•
and a dlvi.ion of the remlllnlDJr 60 district; CarIoa'Cuon,1209th dl.trlct;
Offertor,. ,.- MIU'J' RAth LanIer,
Charlla .t., Mathew..
per cent ill the proportion that the R. D. Bowen, 45th district; J. W. Can Shorter 'SQ. and

.mterfere,

Hi. estimate for the current calen·
dar year. compared with net bu.ine.s
Joeles of ,10,000,000,000 in 1982 and
about ,2,500.000,000 In 1984. was ID'

man-

a

67c to 87c
·

Satuntay

In-

so�ethil\g

t1on'8 net business IOBses were "al
mOBt completely eliminated" in 1985.

looks, the quality, the 10l\g .. ..:.
all there. They make a practical

gift

S.S

Wasbington, D. C., Dee. 22.--Seere
tary Roper sounded a cheerful Chriat
mas note tonight with a report that
Havailable evidenee" indicateB the na·

HOSE·

practical gift, yet one
Sheer
ways appreciated.

B U SI N E

LV ELIMINATED" IN 1935.

$1.95 to $5.'5

HOSIERY

NET

LOSSES "ALMOST COMPLETE-

'

A

an 00·

Williamson'

I

·

Is called

more

.

ROBES

a

on&-

Edwary

Charleston,

•

5ge to $1.95

••

a8

roomy

...

SHIRTS

Smart
trunk.
earry them with pride. She'll

a8

phyaician

Hil entry makel still

guests at dinner
the annual election of
The meal 110M
waa held.
were

when

,

have the looks- and quality he
Colors and patterna men
wants.
pick for themselv_

HANDBAGS
Bags

a

it I. ratber

fice.

Fifty-<>dd etockholdera of the Sea
Isla d Bank

ganization In charge of the sezylce.
At the meeting, which followed the
aslon of that sort,
dinner, Beven hundred of the thouYet this is what happened to Dr.
sand ahares of th.e capital .tock were
J. H. Whiteside Sunday afternoon,
represented in person and more than
when he waB called to Sylvania to
a'hundred additional by proxy.
"officiate" at a wedding ceremony In
The entire board of direetora was
r" III
U.£
which popular Statesboro citizenB
re-elected for the ensuing year-D.
were participants. MiBs Doria Mopre.
Percy Averitt, Hinton Booth, R. J.
lovely young sister of Mra. G. E.
Brown. Alfred Donnan. R. F. Don.
llean, herself a former resident of
aldson. S. L. Moore, C. P. Olliff, W.
BILL PROVIDES OUTLET FOR
Stntesboro, was being wed to Mr.
S. Preetorius and D. B. Turner. The
POUNDS
COTTON·
200,000,000
:Reddick. of Sylvania. Among the
aftdireetors, in Be&8ion
friends invited were some from HazSEED OIL.
er, re-eleeted the entire olilcial perof
the Moore
elhnrst, former home
sonnel-C. P. Olliff. presiden.; S. L.
Lake Providence, La .• ·Dec. 23.- Moore,
family. Sunday was a boisterous day.
vice-preaident; C. B. McAI·
'With a 'downpour of rain which made "American manufll.cturera have
.pent lister, caBhier. and Kermit Carr. asthe road well nigh impassable.
At
Substantial advancel
more than $15,0'00,000 for foreign- sistant cashier.
a point between Dover and Sylvania
were made also In the
Balary Ilsta.
cottonsced oil during the tlrst'
the pnrty traveling in the Hazelhurst grown
The showing submitted
to the
teD montliB of 1936. a .um which
tar found themselves 8kidding, and
stockhlodera was a moet grautylng
,;,hen they came to a stand.till they 'baa been Iiterall,. lifted from the one, being a comp.mon of tha a1falr.
'Were in collision with
a tree and
pocketa of dOJllelltie cotton growera of the bank at preaent with the con·
'the car badly wrecked. In the pan,.
d procelaors,''' aecording to a ditlona u!'Cln ita reaumptlon of boal·
'Was a ,.oung lady who waa to be a
statement b,. N. C. WUllemaon. prea. n_ on January 3, 1938.
.. ember of the bridal party.
She ident
of the American Cotton Co-op.
Amonc other comparison. tbIa
was hurt mOBt of all, 10.lng a front
erative AaaociatioD and the J.oIlleiana .tatement ahowed depoalta at tba
tooth and baYing her face bedlJ' Cotton
Co-opera.ti .. AuOclatioD. aIIo preaent date of f4'11,1M.ll,. comParM
Others In the car wera a
taeerated.
:wlth ,60,980,79 on openlnc elate; bUla
cotton farmer.
anre or leu serlonal,. hurt.
The American Cotton Co-operatiYe pa:rable and preferred cIabna DOtbIq
A paaserby aS8i.ted the party on to
:As.ociation Ie tba natioual or«anIaa. toda" .. compared wlth- '86,788.'13
·s,tvanla, where medical aid WIllI' tlOD for all of the state cottoD co-op. and ,19.066.78 on the re-<>peninc elate.
_«ht. It so happe;"ed that the 10- eraUve ... oclatlona and its member. It showed Det eamlnga for tba:rear
eaI pbyalclans were all ont of the
sbip iii compoBed of 260,000 cotton to be ',18.739.61, whlcb Ia 88.'S" on
elty. Thus it came that a phone meso growers. The purpose of the'_cotton the capital stock.
eage hurried Dr. Wbite.ide from co-<>peratlvea il not
The statem8nt showed that durlq
only to market'
Statesboro to dres. the·lnjuriea. The the lint of their
members. but to rep. the three years since Ita re-eatabllab·
'Weddlnl' was somewhat delaY8d b" 'reaent them in any mattera looking ment the bank has performed the
tbe incident; clothing had been left to
recelYing a larger return for their followiq aervlcea:
in the wrecked car, and plana for ·the cotton
Number of loans mnde, 10,9'111.
crop and improving their fIBalel of cotton handled 61,038.
wedding were nece8l!arily delayed, nanclal conditions
but the ceremony proceeded. It was
Cheeks drawn on out-of-town banks
Mr.
continued t'Ther.
an unusual experience for Dr. Whltewere a total of 150;906.0'45
of totalling $10,904.636.01.
Bide to be called out of the city to cottonseed oii
during
Importe(i' blto the Unit-. Total commercial depo.i
"oafciato" at a marriage.
'ed StateB in the flrBt ten months of period. $18,929,064.62.
Amount
of
checks
drawn
on
Sea
1935. An average price of more than

'I1hey

$1.79 to $3.95
•

sure; _but

cere-

....

BULLOCH
BANK
CLAD TBB BBAIt'n 01' IJ'l'OC&'r
.'
ROLDBRS I'OR WtmjT11A8.

one

.

LIKE

A

marriage

AGOODDIVm.
coUiftii'

TO

.

J

.

HE'D

..t.

a

LOCAL BANK PAYS

TBB .... _ TO BE SPENT IN' B1JL.
ANNUAL
LOCH COUNTY DURING THB
SATURDAY.
NUT PBW MONTHS.

.

HIM

SHE'D

twin sweater

SEA ISLAND BANK 'WORK UNDER WAY
HOLDS ELECl10N ON WPA PROJECfS

GE"'OO s,mpORT OF
COTION GROWER.S

GIVE

WHAT

stunning gift--

Nesmith in Race
For Tax Receiver

Nesmith II

Gut of town to administer in

•

XMAS'

iU enjoy a
praeW:a1 and

to be

dift'erent when

..,

TO OUR MILK CUSTOMERS.
,
On account of the great advance la
feed for our dairy cows, unless our
customers make satisfcatory aettle·
ment before the 10th of each month
we will be compelled to <liscontinue
leaving them any milk.
W. A. A�INS � SON.

}.VHAT

..

STATESBORO, GA., THURSDAY, DEC. 26. 1985

'In toda,.·1 paper will be foulld the
announcement pf H. Watson Neamlth· DINNER IS SERVED
for tax receiver, subject to the prlSTOCKHOLDERS AT
ON.
mary to be-held next February. Mr.
MEETING

ACCIDENT

IN

to officiate at

lIIOn,..

•••

A PRACTICAL

IT she',. in school alie

•

of the belt known
young fannera of the county. and his
It Is nothing unusual to have a 10- popularity as a citizen Insurel that'he
al mlnl.ter called to a neighboring will l!IIIke a BLrong race for the of-

tlty

MRS. MAYS HOSTESS
Amog the lovely social events of
the week end was the party given
Friday afternoon by Mrs. Gordon
May., at which time she entertained
her club memhers and a few other
friends, making six tables of player •.
Her rooms were prettily decorated
for the Yuletide sea. on.
She was
assisted by Mrs. Arthur Turner and
Mrs. Bruce Ollill' in serving a salad
course and spiced tea.
Stationery for
club prize was won by Mr.. Bruce
a
brush
for vi.itors'
boudoir
Ollill';
prize went to MI'S. Emit Akins, and
to
Mrs.
a candy jar for cut
Hinton
Booth.
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Savaf\mih Sl'�urdl(y

Mrs. Thad Morris
D
and sons, Robert and Jimmy, Mr�.
Mr. and Mrs. Pool Pickett, of Ce- Frank Ollill' and son, Billy, BOD Dar
dartown, arrived Wedneaday to spend by and Mrs, Leroy Cowart.
the holidaYB with her parents, Mr.
Mrs. W. H. CrouBe haa returned
and .Mr •• A. M. Deal.
from a six-week. visit to her daughMisB Minnie Smith, of Conyers, tel'S in Kissimmee, Fia. She was ac
will arrive during the week end to companied home by Mrs. Allen Stock
.Pend the holidays with the f"mily dale and her three young. daughters.
of her brother, E. A. Smith..
Miss Martha Kate Ariderson, of
Earnest LewiB, who has been at· Swainsboro, was at home Monday to
tending Abraham Baldwin College at attend the funeral of her aunt, Mrs.
Tifton, is "pending the holidays with Sallie Hogan, of Blue Ridge, Ga., whO
bi. mother, Mrs. Paul B. Lewis.
died in Vidalia Sunday. Othera comMr. and Mrs. Ralph Tolbert and ing to the fune.ral were Mr. and Mrs.
little son, of Tignall, will arrive FriSinquefield, of Wrightsville, and Doc
day to spend the holidays with her Anderson, of Tybee.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Cone.
•••
Malcolm Mann, who attends S. G.
AT HOME FOR CHRISTMAS
T. C., left Wednesday. for Durham,
the
Among
college st\ldenta .wlio
N. C., to Bpend the holidays with his will arrive
during the week to spend
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Mann.
the holidays with their parent3 are:
Forming a party motoring to Sa- Miss Kathryn Pittman, from Chicago;
vannah Wednesday for the day were Miss Corine Lanier and Morris Mc
Mrs. Z. L. Strange, Mrs. Dedrick Wa- Lemore, from Vanderbilt,
Nashville;
ters, Mrs. Linton Banks and'Mrs. C. W. L. Jones and Charlie Jo Mathews,
L. Gruver.
Tech, Atlanta; Miss Aline Whiteside,
Albert Mulherin Deal, who is at- Brenau
College, GaineEville; Miss
tending the University Hospital, Au- Sara Mooney, Randolph-Macon Colgusta, was at home for the week end lege, Lynchburg, ya.; Miss Carol Anand had as his guest Bill Henry, of
derson, Wesleyan College; Miss Ma
Biackshear.
mie Ruth Preetorius,' Brewton-ParMr. and Mrs. Oscar Simmons, Mrs. ker
Institute, Mt. Vernon; Misses
Bill Simmons and Mrs. Grant Tillman
.Gladys Thayer, Dorothy Darby and
and two daughters, Sara and HenriMary Ruth Lanier, Shorter College,
etta, motored to Augusta Monday Rome; Jack Dal'by, Darlington School
for the day.
at Rome; Fred Thomas Lanier, EmMISS Pearle Thomas, who is study- ory
University, Atlanta; Charles Oil
ing dietetics at Kellogg College, Bat- ill', G. W. Clark (Jr.,
Cone,
tic Creek, Mich., will an'ive Decem·
University of Georgia, Athens' Grober 20th to spend the holidays with ver Brannen
Jr., Citadel,
her mother, Mrs. W. C. Thomas.
S. C.; Henry Sneed, Erskine College,
Mrs. J. M. Norris motored to Sa- Due
West, S. C.; Emily Akins and
vannah Monday for the day,.
She Janet Shuptrine, Draughn's Business
was accompanied
by Mrs. Lell'ler.De- College, Atlanta; .Toe Landrum, Uni
Loach, Mrs. Kermit Carr, Mrs. Bill versity of Georgia, Athens.
McClung and Mrs. Henry Lanier.
Among those t'l.aching elsewhere
Mr. and Mrs. ,Ira Prosser, of Shaw- who will
spend the holidays here are:
nee, Okia., will arrive Tuesday to Misses Winnie Jones
and' Martha
spend the holidays with their par- Groover, MiHen; Miss Mary Groover,
ents and brother, Mr. and Mrs. S. A.
Miss
Luciie
Futrell, Dor
Graymont;
Prosser and Mr. and Mrs. Russie Lee chester; Miss Brunell Deal and Cari
Pro!!)!er.
Miss
Ruth
Renfroe, Vidalia;
Dabney,
Motoring to Savannah Mondayeve- Dublin; Misses Martha Kate Ander
ning to see "Blossom Time" at the son, Elizabeth Sorrier and Annie
theatre were Mrs. Verdie Hilliard, Brooks
Grimes, Swainsboro; Miss
�iss Wills, Miss Alfred Merle Dor- Sallie Beasley. Elizabeth City, N. C.;
mar., Miss Annett Franklin, Mac WiI- Miss Blanche Anderson, Buford, Ga.;
lia.ns and Bobby McLemore.
Miss Evelyn Anderson, Ideai
Ga.;
Paul·L. Lewis, principal of Lyons Miss Sallie Maude Temples, Bruns
High School, will spend the holidays wick; Misses' Maude Temples and
with his mother. Mrs. Paul B. Lewis. Helen
Parker, Pattel'Son, Ga.; Miss
Mrs. C. B. Mathews, Mrs. E. L. Beatrice
Bedenbaugh, Douglasville;
Mr3.
Jim
Moore
were
Miss
B,8:nes
�nd
Josephine Murphy, Pulaski;
V181tors m Savannah
Misses Reta Lee and Alma. Cone,
Wetlnesda7.
Among those going to Graymont to Kingsland, Ga.; Miss Pauline Lanier
attend the funeral of Remer Brill'5on and
Frances Brett, Sylvania; Miss
were
Mrs. W. L. Hall, Miss Helen
Mary Crouse, Bellville, Ga.; Miss
Hall, Mrs. Brooks Sorrier, Mrs. Maud Maurine Donaldson, Tifton; 'Miss'
Benson, Robert Benson, Miss Zulieme Heien Ollill' and Gilbert McLemore,
Lane, Mrs. ,Juhnn Brannen, Jim Wadley; Miss Lila Blitch, University
of Maryiand; Miss Mary Margaret
1I100re. and WIll 1I100re.
l,1aheta Newton, daughter of Mr. BHtch, Jefferson, Ga.; Miss Margaret
and
Mr�. George Newton, delightfully Moore, Gillis Springs, G&.; Mis3
entertam�d ',-:th a prom party Mon- Dai3Y Averitt, Alma; Miss Hazel
d�y evemng m honor of hel' twelfth Deal, Hartwell, Ga.; Miss Lucile AnbIrthday. After the pro":,s refresh- (lerson, Mendez, Ga.; Mr. and Mra.
'Illents were served
t� thIrty-five of Bob Shell, Manor; Miss Martha
her classmates and frIends.
·Crouse, Oak Hill; Miss Sara. Hall,

etl.nvdestoatspeunldutthh.
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PORTAL HIGHWAY
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J. H. Brett and Mrs. Fred
Smith motored to Savannah Tuesday
for the day.
J. W. Cone, of Brunswick, will arrive during the week end to spend
the holidays.
Mrs. Ottie Parrish, of Metter, was
the guest Friday of her sister, Mrs.
Mrs.

Sconyers.
Mr, and

Lonnte Bell Bland. Nicholls.

.

Waynesboro.

Inman

A CHRISTMAS BOUTONNIERE GIVEN TO EYSRYONE WHO
VISITS OUR GREENHOUSE DURING THE HOLIDAYS.

Ruth Mallard, Folkston;
MiSB Pennie Ann Mallard, Black
Creek; Gordon Mays Jr .• Milan; Mi ••
Myrtice Alderman, Oak C,ity, N. C.;
Miss Bess Martin, Register. and Mi.s

8uUoeb Tim .. ,

Co -lIda·...·
1'1 1111'1
... ·&l.aarr,
ltateaboro N ...... Ealabllahed 1901
lltateaboro Eqle, F.. tabllabed 1111'1-Co_lldated D_ber II, 1110.

NOVELTY POTI'ERY AND VASES.

Portal; Miss

.

Saturday.

flo�ers

EAGLE)

PLANTS, CUT FLOWERS. WREATHS. BASKE1l8,

BIRTH
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Cannon anBIRTHDAY DINNER
nounce the birth of a son December
Friends and. relatives compliment
10th.
day.
He has been named Ernest
Mr. and Mrs. Loron Durden were' Clill'ord and will' be called Ernest. ed A. L. Brannen, of near Register,
among those visiting in Savannah for Mrs. Cannon will be rem.l)mbered as with a birthday dinner on his fifty
fifth birthday Sunday, December 15.
the day Mor.day.
Miss Juanita Bland.
•••
Dinner was served in the open and
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Olliff and sons,
was
Frank Jr. and Billy, visited relatives
greatly enjoyed. Mr. Bra.nnen
RECITAL
in Claxton Sunday.
The piano pupils of MI'S. Baui B. was the recipient of a number of
Mrs. E. D. Holland left Sunday for Lewis will give a recital at her home gift.. Fifty or more persons were
Claxton to visit her daughter, Mra. 'on South Main street
Friday evening present,
...
J. C. Mincey, and her family.
at 7 o'clock.
• ••
Mrs. Harold Averitt and children,
HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
of Millen, were week-end guests of
The Harmony Music Club, com
NOVEL ''''IT' CLUB
her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. J.
The Novel "T" club met Friday prised of pupil. of Mrs. Verdle Bil
Rackiey.
morning for a short business meeting liard, met Thur.day evening at the
Mr. and Mrs. Olliff Everett and ,at the home of Mrs. Dedrick
Waters, home of Rev. and Mrs. C. M. Coal
little son, Randolph, were guests Sun- on Broad street. Later in the morn son, with Mia.... Annelle Coalson,
day of Mr. and Mrs. Bill Davis in Ing bingo waa errjoyed. Novelties Sara Poindexter and Elizabeth Rai
Savannah.
were
given as prizes. The hostess ney as co-hostesses. An interesting
Misa Elizabeth DeLoach is spend- served
heavenly haoh with fruit cake program was enjoyed and during the
social hour a salad course was served
ing sonie trime in Asheville, N. C., as and coffee.
...
the guest of her sister, M�s. Charles
in which the Christmas colors were
MRS. DORMAN ENTERTAINS
Randolph.
effectively carried out.
Mrs. Leonie Everett and Miss Mar•••
Numbered among the week's lovely
garet Everett. 'spent last week end in social events were the partics Tues
MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
Savannah as guests of Mr. and Mrs. day given by MI'S. Alfred Dorman at
Mrs. B. A. Aldred entertained very
her lovely home on Savannah avenue.
Clyde ColiinR.
delightfully Friday afternoon with a
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Turner and Her lower floor wa. thrown
together miscellaneous shower and tea honor
daughter, Julianne, and Miss Mary and a pretty arrangement of holly ing Miss Eubie Lanier. whose mar
Spivey O'Neai motored to Savannah lent colorful charm. She invited five riage to Lonnie Bonks will take place
tables of guests in the morning and in the near future. The rooms were
Saturday afternoon.
Mrs. Daley Crouae and sons, Wen five in the afternoon. At the
morning decorated in the colors of red and
dell and William, left during the week party Mr.. Frank Olliff made
top green. Mrs. Julian Brannen greeted
end for Atlanta to join Mr. Crouse score, Mrs. C. B. Mathews
.econd, the guests as they arrived and Mrs.
in making their home.
and Mrs. Emit Akins cut.
In the Ottie Parrish presented them' to the
Mr. and Mrs. Morgan Todd have afternoon Mrs. Hermon Blantl maed
receiving line, which was comprised
retumed to their home in Simpson- top score, Mrs. Lloyd Brannen sec of Mrs.
Aldred, Miss Lanier, Mr•. R.
ville, S. C., after a visit to her sister, ond, and Mrs. Bonnie Morris cut. Mrs. L. Lanier, Mrs. David Bank., Mis.
Mrs. Harvey D. Brannen.
Dorman gave for prizes a shampoo Nina Bell Banks and Miss Maude La
H. P. Jones spent several days dur- and finger wave, for
top, a facial for nier. Their three grandmother •• Mrs.
ing the week in Atlanta on business. second and a manicure for cut. She J. A. Lanier, Mrs. Robert Brannen
Mr. and M,·s. A. M. Braswell were was aasisted
by Mrs. Harvey Bran· and Mrs. S. C. Banks, were seated
visitors in Waynesboro Monday.
nen and Mrs. Grover Brannen in serv
ncar by, and
assisted in receiving.
Geol'ge Lani.er, who has been i'rl At- ing a salad and .weet course. A num Miss Myrtle Lanier directed the
lanta for the past ·severlil, weeks ,at; ber of guests were irivited to call in
guests to the dining room, where
ten,ling a pharmacy school, .has,pom- the afternoon for tea.
Mrs. F. W. Darby pre.id'ed, assisted
pi.ted his studies and is at 'home.
Mr. and Mrs. George Sears, of Clyattville, were week-end guests o.f h�r
parents, Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turne�.1
Mrs. Sears is remaining over for the

visitor in
Swainsboro during the week.
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Sm'ith spent
several days last week in Atlanta.
Dr. and Mrs. H. F. Arundel were
business visitors in Savannah Mond
J. R. Gay, of Portal, visited
her daughter, Mrs. Devane Watson,
Mrs.

BLOOMING

•

-

1575th district; D. R. Thompson. Ga. Teeh 'S9, violinists, .accompanled
48th dletrict; J. H. Wyatt, 1523rd by Gilbert McLemore at the piano.
non,

.........

----�-----........_.....

TIME TO PLANT

TOBA(D)Bms
LATTBR PART OF DBCBIIBD
PROPlIIR TIME TO BBGIN W�

TOBACCO CROP.
The last two weeki bi December ..
the beat \lme to lOW tobacclt bedI.

Early tobacco is uluall,. the beat to,
bacco.
In order in q.... earlJ lo
bacco It I. Deeea....." that the pJad;
beds be aown early.
E. C. Wcetbrook, cotton and tohM
co .peeiall.t at the College of
AJrri.
cultllre, 88YS that experience has
.

shown. that when pi", bedB aro IOWJI
earl,. they have a better chance t.
reslBt atta.ka from blue mold. WbeD
tbe plantB are very small th." are
more subject to Injury than wheD
tbey are larger. As a further pre
caution i� Is a good plan to ha..,.

than one plant bed and to
..,.
aurplua of beds. The bed .bOuld

more
a

also

have

the

usually .outh

warmest

expollUl'eo

southeast exposure
produces earlleat plants. The bed
should be located 10 that th� aUn wID
Bliine on It.
A number of farm8l'll for tbe lad
two yeara have been planting whl_
burley tobacco. In our opinion tbJj
ia a rather doubtfnl variety to «row.
The cllaneas are that If the �
In white burle" lhould IlII:re818 IDA
terlaU,. It would be dlacrlmlnaW
against by the buyera. It Ia better
and aafer to UH the beat recocnIAII·<
varletlea for Bue eurInar rather thaa
to taJte chances with white bariq.
It.pa,.. t9 prepare the tob_ ....
thDroDJrbI,. aDd fertilize I 11beIII1I:r•
After the Iieed are· IOwn. the· hell
.hould be co,.end tlghtl" wlth� ,
cloth; Hold 'cheeae cloth Ia 1III8d, ..
ahould be carafullJ mended 110 ....
there are DC! holee.
or

.

Mr. and Mra. H. W. Smith. of fttt.
N. Y .• bYe "greed to· ,.,.
their aon's a1brioll)' of 'Iii a week _

PIa�.
hie

eltranged

wife.

H you want to � who Ia...
8ponBibie for most· of the loe_ ,.
had In 1929. take a good look at "our-

the next time

,,'

,

,'.

.tart lather-

Solo by Florence �elf.
�ou
Special music
diBtrict; J. F. Brown. 47�h diBtrict;
'1ng up for �h� morwng shave.
Dyer pointed out. E. A. Denmark, 1340th dihrict; J. G. Daley, S. G. r. C., '39.
in
Work
B.
U.
Southern
Col·
S.
In New York state ovar 1,900,
Oporatini under the 1936 contract, Futch, 1803rd di.trict; W. M. Ander
the share cropper will receive 2� per .on Jr., 44th district;, and J. A. Den leges-Mary Helen New, Beasle Tift, passenger automobiles were regleter'39.
ceot of the payments as compare<! to mark, 1647th district.
ed for. use during the first ten months
Seekiltg the Excellent-Sa a Rem- this year. Wbat we' would like \0
15 per cent in 1935. A share tenant,
The.e committeemen were elected
one who
935 ington, S. G. l'. C., 'S8.
furnishes the work· stock by cotton contract Bignera for
know Is, how many of 'em burned
The Fai�h of Cbrlst's :Flreemenand equipment, will receIVe approxi to Berve during 1936.
gasoline bought' with federal relle(
Dorothy Darby, Shorter '39.
money?
mately 50 poir cent of the payments
Piano solo-Glady. Thayer, Shor- =��===========
The family of Mark
in 1986.
AJlen, '38; Jamie Aldred, '39; Cbrls-,
The per .ontages arrived at in tlie !{j)ntclair, N. J., were not permitted ter, '39.
The World ODtlOOJ. as SO\jn From tine Caruthers, '37; Leroy Cowart;
above comparIsons were based on a to get lone.ome after diocharging
the College CampulI-Virginia Math- Jr., '39; Ralph Kemp, '39; Kathl_
division of three-fourtha of the cot their butler. Their doorbell was kep
KitchenB. 'S9; Grace McNorrill, '3'1;
ton to the share tenant and one-half ringing almost constantly by delivery is, BesBie 'fift, '87.
Chris Crowned or Crucified in Our Henrietta Moore. '37; Jean IIiiIltII.
men
and beys bringing unordered
to the shlire cropper. Mr. Dyer said.
'89; Rob';t McLemore, 'S6; Frank
mer.handi.e, inclnding a turkey. a Collegflll-The pastor.
CBse of beer. a chauffeur'. uniform
Hook. '38; Ceceline Swinson, 'lit;
Bymn-Congregation.
In
Benediction.
Dozens of applicant.
and a bicycle.
,Margare HayslIp, 'S9, �nd
out of the eopper kettle without bat- applied for a joll advertisea in a local
Ot er .tu<lenta who will be preBent �ion Jack Darlly, Darlmgton; ;Joe
rgia,; "Speck" Lanilrulll,
m,
ting an e)le now won�ra whether 01' newspaper. The butler was arrested and as.ist in the above program are Lap
_

"

tion of tenanta. Mr.

not

'Ye,,�-old whiakey

him.

will be bad for

a� confe .. ed

"pr.etical joke •.

to

perpetrating the the followin« Btudents In the South Cochran;
Georgia Teachera College: Emory College.

Emily A:kina, Dra1l8llW

.

J

••

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS

HITS GOVERNOR
ON PARDON RECORD

BUSINESS SURVEY
NEW mGH RECORD SHOWS BIG GAINS

GlEVROLEl'SALES
6.tLBS

OF

AND USED
TH \N EVER

BOTilNEW

CARS GREATER
1IBFQRE KNOWN

has

How to

ANNIVERSARYOF

23 -Records

I'Isusta
MIKE DESIRES TO HAVE HIS
FRIENDS POSSUM HUNT
WITH HIM

Cleer

9 06-three w mn en from up north
down and go pos
and out west wanted to sell some
th yore s bscr bers n
maggy z nes to wo k the r wuy thru
all 3 of them kno y where
flat rock
colledge w th
the possums roost what t me they
"eturned back from the r s mmon
9 10-two gentermens come nand
trees where they go to eat the r sup
talked only 30 m nnete about ter
pers ansoforth and aliso how to sh ne m tes and they garranteed that the
thear eycs up a tree
sa d term tes would eat up ever house
n ftat rock w th n 2 yr if they were
m ke
mr
spondent
yore corry
not k lied by the r process for only
s cons dered the finest
(Jlark rfd
300$
they found thousands of same
w Id game hunter and ketcher south
the 8 lis of my beef
on
• .,f the mason and d ckson I ne and no knawing
market
varmint 0 safe from h s expert nose
'he has a reppertat on of fetch ng n
9 34-four sunday scholl teeehers
more iN Id life than anny other man stayed n
my off s 16 m nnete try ng
m our commun ty
to sell a n ce
ad to be pr nted on a
prog am of a all duy s ng ng they
th. flne genterman owns 6 dogs
• fur nstaoce old rover locates the thought wou d be hell n edar lane
ext sunday
th s fine ad could be
h m
possum tracks old towser trees
had for only 6$ and t was nearly 2
and old sally sl akes the I fe out of
nches square
h m wlwn the tree he s up fal s un
der the ax n tbe han Is of yore corry
took up tne next 46
9 58-a rna
/A spon lent
n nnets show ng how h s 100$ burg
anti ga ranteed that
ar alam worked
tl e other 3 dogs v zzly tal madge noboddy would ever steal anny nore
townsend and caughl n do not hunt beef f
would nstall same
a tall
they ju.t smell
l'()I!sums
around from p I ar to post look ng
'for bugs w rms frogs and mebbe a
� rd or someth ng but they out-bark
the dogs that actually do the chas ng
they a e
locat ng lind over tak ng
oUr no se makers and flea �cratche s
1!um

Caught a Cold?
Vicks VapoRub helps
End a Cold Sooner

Catching Cold?

Vicks Va-tro-nol helps
Prevent many Cold.

Vicks
VapoRub on throat and chest at
bedtime VapoRub acts dlrect-lwo
stimulation
ways at once (I) By
through the skin like a poultice or
of lte
plaster (2) By Inhalat on
medicated vapors direct to Inflamed
air
Through the night
If

At the first warning nasal Irrita
don sniffle or sneeze use Vicks
Va-tro-nol-just a few drops up
each nostril Va tro-nolisespec ally
designed for the nose and upper
throat-where mo.st colds start. It
stimulates Nature 5 own functions

developed rub

cold has

a

passages
-In the nose-to help prevent
this rombmed vapor poultice ac
co1ds, and to throw off head colds
tion
loosens phlegm soothes Irri
In their early stages Used In time
tation helps break congestion
Va-tro-nol helps avo d many rolds
of Cold.
Follow Vlc:b Plan for Better Control
by Vicb
A 1teIpfui guide to f...., colds and .harltr colds Developed
clinics by prac
01emIs1S and MedIcal StaIT telted In estenBlve
home use by mU
In
tIcInll

physidlUllt-furtber proWd

llonB The Plan II

fully explained

*

everyday

In adt Vlcka

Vfcb OjJrft _ ..",

M"""" 9 JO

M,I/,o" V,ek A,d, Used

Yeo.ly
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package.
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qT)ACL
NBC _.. .... _
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for Belter

Eyes that

eddltor

mr

you should

10SlDg
DC-The
Wasb ngton
M ch
Detro t
Comment ng on the mayor 0 state sonal gift that everyone enjoy.
and used day. of October marked tbe app ox
ment
... sale. of both new cars
Talmadge said In Atlanta Home made candy packed n dainty
Decem
ann veraary of tbe otook ma ket
of
mate
ten
first
days
_ In tbe
Somewhere I have read let him wbo candy boxes w II solve the quest on
n the G :cat
dcalers
ushered
cb
wb
Chevrolet
co
lapse
broken
by
... w..
o without a n ca.t the first atone
of what to give many people on your
111
twas steted Dopreulon of the 'Tblrtleo whlc
... the United States
Gamble 8 criticism was d. Christmas I st th s year And 110 for
Mayor
stant go down n blstory .. the WOl<lt de
.... today by H B Hateh a8S
rected pnne pally at the action of tbe children a Christmas basket will de
of Chevrolet pres.lon the nation baa 8l<perlenced
...,eral .ales manager
ligbt the heart of any eh Id They
governor n releas ng WItbout a pm
were
eastern Some of the earlier depres.lons
.etclr Co In charge of the
a woman conVlCted of are so easily made too If vou choose
on sentence
of
11m
ted
penods
fiJI
equally Intense for
lalf of the Un ted States Sales
operat ng a lewd bouse m Savannab evergreens for decorations ami
122 more than but never before did hard time. affect
__ unite totalled 24
Talmadge cancelled her 12 month the besket w th httle sugar cookies
1898
od
of
c
same
The
per
pan
so many people
_ble the sales for the
sentence on cond tion she remain out cut n re ndeer sbape decorated cup
record hal been regarded as an espec ally
Jut year and a new all time
cake" and g nger bread men.
of Georg a for a year
were only
December
there
of
but
b
tter
period
r. the open ng penod
Select a basket from the ten cent
The governor 8 Scnptural guota
ex
od
n
the
country
same
the
a"
n
per
half
many people
Wrap
I. Inappro
.v_ car sales
counter WIth a b gh handle
tlon," tbe mayor 8a d
new record
a time wben so
a
been
has
tbere
se
Nor
000
tlng
tie
� 86
pnate and bas ab80lutely no bearing the handle WIth red ribbon and
were
n the
world
the
December
of
n
countries
10
at
many
days
,_ any
on uncalled for pardons ami paroles With a spring of bolly In a bow
eeonomlc
derangement
from
the
company
beld
of
.uffenng
...
llllltory
Use green pine needl
the top
for persons who have persistently de
The record break ng sales of nsed at once
fed and VIolated the law. of the an place by a narrow red ribbon or
to
Last month marked the SIXth an
4IrII 18 ered ted by the company
.tate
and been gtven fa r trlale If colored cellophane suggesta a more
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FOR TAX COLLBCT01l
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To the Voten of Bulloch
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I am .ubmItlng to JiIo m,. eaae.
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FOR SHERIFF
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To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am a cand date for the otrlce of
sheriff of Bulloch county subject lie
the De ocrat c primary to be held OD
Feb uary 6th 1936 I pledge If I am
clected that I shall render the beat
serv ce that
s w thIn my
power and
I 801
t the votes of the people of the
ent

re

RespecUully

county
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CLARK.
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FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bulloch County
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cand date for sher If of Bulloch countF

subject

to

tho rules and

regulations

govern ng the county primary to be
held n and for 8a d county on Febru
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support and vote" of the people In this
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Respectfully
W L McELVEEN
FOR TAX RECEIVER
FOR ORDINARY
To the Voter. of Bulloch County
I am thus a nounc ng myse f a To the Voters of Bulloch County
I am hereby announc ng my candi
cand date fa the off ce of tax ec" v
e
of Bulloch county subject to the dacy for the off ee of ord nary of
Democ at c pnmary wh ch s to be Bulloch county Georg a to succ�
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FOlt SOLICITOR OF CITY COURT
To the 1 eop e of Bul och County
I hereby announce my cand dacy
for the off ce of BO c tor of the c ty
court of Stotesbo 0
subject to the
l'1)les of the pr ma y of Feb uary 6
1936
I have pract ced law for a
But
lange t me than any lawyer
loch county who has not rece ved of
fice or the benefi.ts of off ce from tbe
people I am t y nil' to see all tbe
voters and f I do not Bee you I take
th s method of sol c t ng your vote
nfiuence
JULIAN GROOVER
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and future of
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the American farm
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for Your Old

lamp

Through the co-operatIon of the manufac
turers of Aladdm Lamps we are enabled for
a liooted time to allow you $1 50 for any old
lamp when purchasmg an Aladdm Kerosene
Mantle Lamp
Don't fall to take advantage of thIS oppor
tumty to treat yourself and your famIly to
the world's greatest lamp
Most people who are wearmg glasses today
would not be domg so If they had used an
Aladdm Lamp when they were chIldren
The whIte lIght makes the di1Ierence.

JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
���i!""'--------�...-�-------J'8
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FOR SOLICITOR CITYl COURT
FOR TAX RECEIVER
I announce as a cand date for re
To the Voters of Bulloch County
elect
on to the off ce of sol c
I hereby announce my cand dacy
the c ty court of Statesboro subjeCt
for the off ce of tax rece ver of Bul
the
rules of the Democrat c )lr!
to
locb county subject to the rules and
mary to be held on February 6 1988
regulat ons of the Democrat c pr
tbe
I baye fa thfully tried to
In
past
1936
mary to be held February 6
and
d scharge my dut es
If elected I prom Se to fa thfully con
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SINCE
TEM
The police force reported very little
LYCURGUS OF OLD.
the week.
eonduet

entertained

I'bnrsda7

than the very lowest-priced
Dodge baa recentlY an
IUJ.
nounced even 10wer price

has

Youmans

Attorney General
engaged recently in

a

few

Simon

Norma

Illss

more

the

of

editor

tho

join with

Wo

Thomaston Time!

priced onlJ

Already
cars

contribution •.

a"onymoua

lIRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.

BIG DODGE

known
this "friend of Talmage'" is
to the ladies who wore tho reeiplents

callY.
without the
oblluary will be ptWUlhe4
CASH

sign.

that the per
cd, but it so happen"1I
bad
son
mailing these publications
and
left a trllck at another plaee,

THANK!

tor-;;;;il.bID�

ebarwe

name was

�RICES Ott�

after
time

IllJUl)I picture of heraelf attached.
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OF COMMUNISM
In Statesboro
NEW
AND
ANCIENT
•• Churches

tion

until altered

rary

by

law."

the other side

say the

1

to go on, year after year,

was

On

state

The appropria·

provision

and

not

was

are

those

who

merely tempo·
to apply be

intended

yond the 1877 act.

tbey admit it is

Even

wbich

through

el!.oQse
And

the

one

loop

governor

hole
may

jump in tbe emergency.
Talmadge may have placed
to

a

mR.ker at the page of the constitu.
tion. too. bilcause he bas Rssured tile
!!Chuols

they

,of money

as

will get the

they did

aame amount

in 1935. minus

WE

ONE-DAY SERVICE.

BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
and far

SITE OF CAPTURE
OF DAVIS MARKED

What Does My Hand Tell?
Bl' ALICE DENTON JENNINGS

PLACED

th ngs beautiful a love of art poeley
teratare and all rmagmatlve works

IRWINVILLE WHERE CONFED
ERATE LEADER WAS TAKEN

The cotton crop hu returned an
pro6t this l'ear of $39 400 bl'
which
...son of the one varietl' plan
Th

a

des

re

Today

8

discuss

on concerns

mounds

A cnt of the normal or average hand
appean W1 h th s art e e
Immed ate l' under tbe th rd pha

lange

or

d

v s on

of the fingers

are

to be found I ttle monnds or ns ngs
When the D ound s well deve oped
t sho.. s a
'IIJICIer the ndex finger
Ion of soclet,. a des11'8 for wea th and
power and self reapect and proper
When
and the power to lead

pride
In

ex.....

hantiness and

conce

tare

IhOWD When the mound 18 10.. self
Ishneaa and want of It! f respect 18

indicated
When we I developed under the sec
and finger a love of .01 tude qu et
n work
eamesmess
atudl' of
ness
aomb r things and apprec ation (If
elaas al and sacred muo. 0 nd

WI

prom

ncreased
u

rece

profit

comes

aa

d.

from the

ved for the lint and to

on

the r troubles
PETITION JI'OR DISMISSION
When this mound GEORGIA-Bu loch County
A Lanier guard an of the por
W
a
Indlcatea
It
n
exce..
• developod
La
son and propertl' of Chu G E
schemer When this mound Is abeent
n er
having appl ed for dismiss on
or
s not developed there Is no ... nae
I.
notice
from sa d goa d an.h Ip
cation
of humor
hereby given that sa d appl
ce
on the
When there Is a h gh development wi I be heard at m,. all
ftrat Monda)' In Januaey 1986
at the base of the thumb t Ind catea
This December 10 1986
an alfectlonate demonstrative nature
J E M.CROAN Ordlnarr
Such a penon loves musle and beautl'
YEAR S SUPPORT
FOR
and thel' are greatll' attracted to the
GEORGIA-Bulloch Countl'
If the development un
oppos te sex
lin Maey Kennedl' having applied
der the thumh Ia n exceS8 that por for a ,ear's 8Upport for herself and
five minor ehUdren from the ... tate
80n wli be an elltremlst In all these
of her deceased hushand W Edward
th ngs When this mound It abeent
Kennedl' th s a to give not ce that
thet • when t Is low It nd cates a sa d
at ml'
app cation w 11 be heard
sel6shnes.
and
III
co
d
off ce on the ftrst Mondal' n Janu
person wbo
1986
on
t
the
r
d
aey
control
w I
spas
This December 10.L 1986
A h gh development on the outside
J E )rf'"CRuAN Ord naey
of the hand shows mag nat on sen
timent and sympathr and gives a
ove for beautiful 8C8neey Thill shows

light of

ab

an

na

ey

ve

to

wr

poetr)' and lmagl

te

I etratnre

he
he mound under
Wben
fated
n ex ess
8 deve oped
second finge
When there a
morb dn .. s s shown
under tbe sec
a lack of deve opment
0
t ooks depressed or
finge
Bunken n tbat pe oon will look for
the da k 0 de of ever;vth ng
When the mound under tbe th d
t nd cates
de eloped
a we

and

•

finger
lID

enthus18st

apprec at on

of

a

Nature Has No Pets
mas

won't make

ate ks

com gro.. on

bnng wealth

or

cotton

to a w.aster

laws of nature and grace muat be
if we roce ve a reward and
ThIa III no moll
escape pun shment
eoddl ng world that stopa to listen
to e eey whmer and teller of a hard
The sooner we learn thlll
u k stoey
A

•

•

obel'ed

the bet

•

er

for

us

Brutality of Gang ..
B uta tl'

of

po

coun y eba ngangs

DOCTOR DECLARES
MALE WEAKER SEX
WHICH

I ard
organ zed last year D

a

the stage
artistic world

for fame

and advers tlea.

PHYSICIAN

In an,. previous

tlie Incl"'aaed l'",lds por acre
The add tional race pts he said
or
n tbe I teraey or
costa whe e the 1m
When this mound Is developed to ex
pa d for fertil zer
love of proved varieey of cotton was planted
ndicatea van ey
cess
t
When th s
monel' ami notor eey
PETITION FOR DISMISSION
mound III absent or not developed it
GEORGIA Bulloch County
shows that crneley will form a feature
R. I Bag ns adm nlstrator of the
of the character
estate of Maey Ann M ncel' deceued
When well developed at the base of havlDg appl ed for dism ss on from
not ce 8 herebl'
sa d adm n stratlon
the I tt1e finger t shows all the mer
that 88 d appllcat on wUJ be
cunal
quaUtl88 of life-love of ren at
heard
ml' ollice on the 6r8t lion
change travel and ellcltement, with da;yln Januaey 1936
on
This December 10 1936
qu ckness of thought and express
J E McCROAN Ord naey
Such a porson 8 endowed with qual

a 80

ti ... tbat make

THEORY

�

extra

was

M 0 N U MEN T

more

l'ear

ce

methods

eaUo fo

the pun

ohment of tbe offende 8 ami not fo
Soc e l'
ndu gen e of the p sone s
to tae r to deal w th a I pns
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Sale UlHIer Power In s.IarItJ Deed
GEORGIA-Bo loch County
Under authority of the powers of
sale and eonVO)'llnee conta ned In that
eertaln deed to Becure debt g ven br
Walter Burgeal to Mra E D Bol
land on J anuaey 111_!980 recorded
In book 91 on page llIIII In the ollice
of the clerk of Bulloch luperior court
the unde s goed wlU on the fust
Tuellllal' In Januaey 1986 within the
legal hou • of sa e before the court
n
Stateaboro Bulloch
bouse door
outeey
countl' Georg a se I at
to tbe b ghest b IIder for eaah the
deed
land convel'ed In sa d secorlt
to wit
A one tenth und vlded Intereat In
all tbat certa n tract or parcel of
land 11'Ing and being In the 1716th G
M district of Bulloch county Goor

pubile

n ng 148 acres more or
Ie.. !tnd bounded north bl' landa of
Erastua Ahierman .. tate and landl
of Mn J D Blitch eaat bl' Ianda
of E..... tus Alderman eatata an4.
lands of Mrs J D Bllteh 10Uth
bl' land. of Ca n Parrlah and weat

gla conta

br landa of the W

W

Brannen

utate

GEORGl,,\-Bulloch ColIJIty

Becau.e of default In the JIIIJIIMIlt
a loan made b,. the LaDd ...
on behalf of the ....
Commlaatoner
bing and being In the 1716th G II
eraJ Farm 1I0dgqe CortIoratIaD ....
BuUoch
Goorgla
countJ
dlatrict,
of
der
an act of coqnM III
authOriey
conta n ng 100 acre. marc or leu
the United State. known u the .....
and bounded north b;V landa of Cain
eral Farm 1I0rtgage Corporation Aot.,
D
eaat bl' landa of J
Parrisb
.eeured bl' a deed to .ecure debt ...
D tch .stata and J A Brannen ea
cuted b,. Borace B BowaN to •
tate
aouth bl' lands of Colonel
Land Bank Commlaaloner datecl the
Stev.
of
..
elt
landl
Parrish and
bl'
28rd da,. of Februaey 1984, ......
IIcCrar
for
the
pur corded In the clerk I oilce at the BIll
Sa d sa e to be made
loch couney luperlO, court In boJik
of
the
the
of
pa}'lllent
eMorclng
pose
page 1148 the underalgnlll ......
Indebtedneas secured b;V said deed to
era Farm 1I0rtnge Corporatl� the
secure debt wh eh to the data of sale
and holcl8r of aald deed ..
oW1l8�
amounts to ,92 88 tocether with the
A deed will the note aecured thereb,. bee decItir
coat of th • proceeding
fuU amount of tl.e In�
the
ed
be executed to the purchaser at said
n88S lOCured br .ald deed due &lid
aale convel' ng t tie to aald land In
pal'able and acting under tbe �
fee ample
of sale contained In .ald deed for the
Thll December 8 1986
purpose of pamg laid Indebted_
MRS E D BOLLAND
19",
will, on the 7t1i da,. of JanUlirr
dU):Jng the legal houn of .lIle at tbi
court house In .ald couney sell at pl!h
IIc outeey to the hlgh •• t bld_ foI
Also

a one

tenth nndlvlded Inter

eat In all that certain tract of land

of

1081

cuh the landa described In said d.....
to-wlt
All that certain tract of land con
taln ng two hundred and fiftJ' four
(264) acre. and known a. th.
Boward place n the 48th Geer...
mU t a dlltr ct of Bul och countr,
Georg a located on the publlo roea
from Statesboro to Ba •• ett station
and on the waters of M 11 creek and
Spring creek and now n the pol
Bo.. ard,
B
of Borace
88as on
boumled north br the run of Sprinl
eut bl' the run of lIi1l
c_k
creek BOuth bl' the land. of Emoey
Morten and the run of 11m creek
and west bl' landa of Emoey Mar
ton sa d tract of land Is partlcu
larl,. deacribed according to a plat
prepareel bl' J E Ruah DC coun
ty lurvel'or In Februaey} 1918
which .a d plat Is of recora In th.
ollice of the clerk of the superior
tourt of Bulloch countr Georgia,
In deed book 64 at pace 170 Copr
of .ald plat no.. belqg on 61e with
tbe Agent of the Land Bank Com
mlsaloner at Columbia S C
A deed wli be executed to tl 8 par
chuer a. authorized bl' the aforemen
tlnoed loan deed
Th • 9th dal' of December 1986
FEDERAL FARM MORTGAGE
CORPORATION
LEROY COWART Attomel'

I
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I Brady

Oar Prices

Very Best Material
and

Mrs. E. I.. Poindexter, Mrs. Remer

Phone 253-R

MRS. R. I.. Bllo ADY Ed't

visiting in Savan-

II:� ::d:�U=, �;:tu�::� �':�

<Cll4lUJ�� .." LFll4&.�\\JIJ1'\Jf0\�

"

��CllJ1lL

SHOPPED IN SAV ANNAB'

Among those

Are ReaBOnable

Workmanship

children, Laura Marga;et
and Remer Jr.; Mra. Percy Averitt,
CARBFUL PBRSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
Mrs. Harvey Brannen, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Donalll8on, Mrs. R. F. DonMONUMENT CO.
.I. £I
BRANNEN-THA'VZ'R
aldaon, MI.. Cecile Brannen. Mi..
throughout Georgia
JOHN M. THA YBa, Proprietor.
Aline WhiteHenrietta Moore,
lina was the marriage Sunday. DeMis�
Phone 439
Mi.s
Mary SImmons, �Iss
STATESBORO, GA45 West MaiD SL
cember 22nd. of Miss Mary Spivey side,
Mrs. B. C. Mulhns.
Carolyn
Blitch,
to
Macon
and
of
Chipley.
O'Neal.
Arundel
H.
F.
Dr.
Clarence. Dean Porter. of Chipley. Mra. J. R. Vansant,
and hIa father.
was given a .terling .Uver tea bell
School
formerly of Spartanburg. S. C. The
• • •
Frank Ollilf for men'. high was giv
marriage took place quietly at the
A single
ATJ'BND FUNBIlALS
en a double deck of CUlls.
The Ogeechee P.-T. A. held Ita
home of the bride's sister. Mrs. Arthur Turner. In Statesboro at 8
Mr. ami Mrs. Jesse O. Johnstoa deck for low seores _re won by .Mrs. relular meeting Tuesday afternooll,
December 17th, In the· aehool audi
o'c1ock in the afternoon, 'with Rev. were In Hawkinsville Saturday to at.. P. G. Walker' and Thad Monia.
•••
The pupils of the fourth
torium.
G. N. Rainey, putor of the Methodist tend the funeral of her cousin. Mrs.
80CIETY
MISSIONARY
and fifth grades delighted tbe au
chuerh, performing the Impressive Henry Garner, who died in Atlanta
The Woman's Missionary Society dience with a Christmas program la
The bride worss a chic Friday. Mr. and Mrs. Johnston will
ceremony.
suit of black tree bark with taffeta return to Hawkinsville again the lat.. of the Methodist church elected and the form of a radio ·broadClUlt. After.
trimmings and accessories matching. ter part of the week to attend the fu- installed otl'lcers for the coming year the program a buslnesa meeting was
Plans were made for a box
A shou'Jder corsage of gardenl811 com- neral of her cousin. Duncan Pate. who at their last meeting. The last meet held.
died In Los Angeles, Calif upon re- Ing of the year. to be held Monday, supper to be given on Friday night,
pleted her costume.
The bride Ie ·tbe youngest daughter celving the message of his sister's December 30th, will prohebly be a January 17th. The public Is. cordial
of Mrs. James O'Neal, of Chipley and'· death.
Mrs. Gamer wu before her social to which all women of the ly int;ited.

'; �\rnTI III II ... till I ITITI II I I III II II IIII I III I�
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Miss Erma Autrey visited her parI
Of Interest to friends and relative.
ents
Lyons during the week.
Persona
and South Caro�,' Purely

and

.

�

.

at

iavaDUh
�1'

Hodgea. of Maeon. visited
hi. mother. Mn. J. W. Hodgea. during the week.
Charlie

visitor in

Monday.
•.

•

•

were

_.

•

Howell Cone. ,C!f Sa?nna'h,
.�..: friends
the
In the city dUring
.......
:i::"
.,'

•

Claxton.
� parents at••••.
.

�

,

Sewell' has returnGd
several weeks In ·MI-.
•
...... with relatives.

')r.,. Howell
flicjm � stay of

'

»

••

•

�
.,

.

..

.

family.

tl'{iar,lIe�.ne, allll.hl.s
_'

.

I).nedy. of No�h Carothis Week
1bIa;''WUl spend several daYI
mother, Mrs. E. H. Kennedy.
..ntli

1:dw1ircf

·

'",'

�

•

•

•

M�.

Jeff Roach and fam�. and
.... Of Fort Laulierdale. Fla., visited
....
the hell::.''..
ow""VOI In the city during
.....

JIll'
"

.

•

•

•

f.

and
,1'lIr. and Mrs. Fred Temples
.in ''wUlle Henry, spent several days
the week with relatives in

�

WhDl.

,

•

•

.

•

Macon, and tHe ·late Mr:

O. P. Donaldson and family. 01
wiLh his
are spemllng the week
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Don-

.

.

.

.

Rebecca·F:a�lin,
University

Is spending the
C.

Dr.

few

da",

of the Pine

a

student

:olid,:'YS

M. Deatler is epending a
this week In Chattanooga,

attending:.b�storical

• • •

IIIIL- and,,,,. D. B. Taruer, Ml'L
oiIIle S-'and lira. Ja_ Bra1l811

relatlvee.

Mou��i:

Mr. and Mrs. A, M. Braswell
tertained

Wedneaday

four

dinner to which they invited
twenty-four of tholr friends. Christ..
mas decorations lent a festive all' to
course

the

rooms

ueembled.

Pittman, Dr. A. J. Mooney. Dr. Chest..
Dean Z. S. Henderson,
er Destler.
Statesboro.

program of games

was

PARKER CIRCLB
Mra. Percy Bland el).tertsined the
Parker circle of the woman's mleelo ...
ary

this weU.

SUllday of her parents. Mr.
Shuptrine.
Johnston
• • •

The basketball teams closed for the
holidays with much auecess, The boy.

invited.
...

.

WEDDING�

winning foul'
Among thooe going to Sylvania and losing two. The girls have play,
Sunday to attend the Moore-Reddick ed six games, winning five and losing
wedding were. Mr. and Mrs. G. E. one. We are boping the season aft-, I
Bean, Mr. and Mrs. Hinton Booth. er the holidays will be even better
I
Mr. and Mrs. Roger Holland and sons, than before. We wish to expres8 'ou�
Bobby and Billy. ami Mrs. Sidney appreciation to the teams for thel�
Smith.
fine spirit and sportsmansbip and also
to the coach tor his nntiring 'effortli
bave

played

.

.

.

Denmark Doings

her

mother, Mrs. A. Temples.
•

Last

meeting of

Chatter Olub

....

the

Stitch

i,

and fai thfulness.

REPORTER.
�------

and

held at the homo

of Mrs. I.. M. Durden In Denmark.
After an bour of sewing the hostes •
served very delightful refreshments.
On Thursday aftemoon the S. and
C. sewing club entertained with' a
miscellaneous shower at the bome of
Mrs. R. P. MUler bouoring Mrs.
The
Gene Carnes, a recent bride.

8. G. STEWART

Stewart, aged '12 years, died
early Tuesday morning at his home
near Clito following a protracted iII

.

Sid G.

nees.

Interment

W811

in

Mac,donla

cemetery Wednesday af�er
noon at S o'clock following lervicea
which were conducted by Rev. C. III.
Coalson. pastor of the Statesboro
cburch

Baptist church. Pallbearers were W
.... beoutlfully decorated with
L. Zetterower. Harry Davis, Wilsoa
red Christmas berrlee. The preeents·
Hart. Clift' Quattlebaum, J. N. W ..
were placed on .. Christmas tree in
ters and Paul Brunaou.
the bell.
The hoeto. IIened peach
Mr. Stewart Is survived by 11111
delight with cocoa.
w.ldow and four chUdren, Lee. Harry,
The Denmark P.-T."A, met last
Pierce and Velma Stawart; one .is
A large crowd of
Tuesday lIi.ht.
ter. Mra. Mittie Pertdna. and fOUl'
patrons were pruent and Iota of
half brothers. O. 0.. J_. Georp
plans were made for the new year.
and Odia 8tewart.
We are sponsoring a box supper FrI
SEWING CIRCLB liEB'I'ING
day llight, J annary 3rd. at Harville
church.
An attractive program .bas
The ladles' I18win. circle of ill.
•

home

Numbered among the lovely soelal
taldng place during the week

eml was the party given Thursday
evening by Mn. Fred T. Lanier and
Mrs. Devane Wateon. at the lovel,.

home of Mrs. Lanier on Zetterower
A color aeheme of red and
a"anae.
greea WIUI elfeetlvely carried out In
decoration and in their refreshments,
which comprieed a .alad course.

�

•••

MISS DONALDSON

••

ENTERTAINS

Donaldson, teachC'r of
pub
grade
and
Mr.
son
Harold. accompanied by
lic schools. entertained the pupUs qf
'VIsitors in Sovannah Thursday.
Mrs. Floyd Brannen ond son, Emer
..
her room informally with a Christ..
·
son, visited in Augusta Friday.
mas
party at her home on North
lIr. and Mrs. Durward Watson, of
..
·
Mnin .treet.·· Masters" Bobby. allit
.MOn, arrived Wednes4ay to spend
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Shuptrine. of
die remainder of the week with his Swainsboro, were visitors in the ci�y Donald'Durden, of Grl'ymont, nepb�
ews iif Miss Donaldson, conducted ·t.he
Jl6rellte. Mr. and Mrs. Joe Watson.
Sunday. With them was her father.
• ••
Numerous stories were' aloo'
games.
Mr. Bryson, of Chattanooga. T"nn.
Miss
She served ice'
'Paul Molitor and daughter.
a delightful feature.
• ••
'lU'e
N.
of
J.,
Chathllm.
Jane )lolitor,
Mr. and Mrs. Everett Barron and crellm ODd candy to her thirty little,
and
Mr.
with
the
holidays
IIJIIlnding
little 80n, Micheel. of Quitman. are guests.'
Mr. and Mrs. Dodrick Waters and

Miss Martha

B of the Statesboro

third

•.

_

,

Kra. D. B. Franklin at their country
!lome.
.

J.I

••

•

O. Johnston has as
cuests for the holidays her motlje!.
JIll's. J. M. Pate. of Cuthbert, ond

M"'."... e

J. E. McCroan Jr.• of the University of I�wa. Iowa City, arrived Sun

Beglster.

Crean.
·

.

,

•

',.

'.

T. E. L. SILVER TEA
One

.

.

day to spend the holidays with his
111_. Miss Lonlse Pate, who teacbes paTents, Judge and Mrs. J. E. Mc
a'

..

spending the holidays with. her par
ents, Judge ond Mrs. J. E. M.Croall·
·

her

of

of the loviest events

the

the tea given by
the T. l!J. _I.. elMS of the First Bap
tist church on Wednesday afternoon

holiday

was

season

Wishing

the home of Mrs. J. D. Fletcher.
The home was beautifully decorated
at

of Ten
days this

s",Kelley.

a

.neTTY Christmas

Christmas Carol_Ben Waller. aeMr. and Mrs. Dan Rut and chilMf. and Mrs. Barney Lee Keuof Cameron, S. C .• and Mr. and companied by Grace Cromley.
Mdy and daughter. Margaret, and dren,
Musical reading-Lois ThorutoB.
Mra. Rnfua Monts and children. of
111M Louille Hapn, of Atlanta, .petlt
are
Buophone solo-Marlon Carpeutel'.
vi.itll!g their �rents,
_era! da18 dariJlc the week bee Parrot,
Refreshments were served.
Pro-,
Mr. and )lrs. R. M. Monts.
their

�

parents.
•

••

and Mrs. John W. JOhDlltoll
and MIA Julia Johnston, of Roauoke.
:Va.. and John W .. Johnston, a stu
,'dint at Duke Ulliverelty. arrived durthe weU to vlalt relatives here.
Mr.

bIB

and

•••
eeede of the tea will go on the buDd
Mrs. 11'111& Floyd Emmett, wtIo '" ing fund.
• ••
tra....ling with a production company
ODt of Atlanta. I. spending the boli
:NOVEL "1'" CLUB
The Nove! "Too Club entertalued
da18 with her little Ion. Petie Em
mett, at the hOlM of her brother. Dr. their huahenda with a
ChrU\

Happy New Year

.

lovely

.
..
WaJdo E. Floyd.
mas dinner and party at the home of
•••
Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Cason on Broed
and Mrs. A, J. Mooney have 811
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Williams bed street. The home \\'&8 decorated
with
thi!ir guests for tbe holidays Dr. and
as their guests Sunday Mrs. S. B.
"Mra. Jehn Mooney. of Atlanta. and
holly and otber Christmas decorations.
Ev
Joohua
The
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